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it made a quick )4 [or rustling] among reeds

or canes or the like. (Lth.) Also It (an eagle,

qlié) made a rustling with its wings,

in flying. (Lth,K.) And j.'., (s,) ihr. ii. },,_..'-..,

(K,) He (a man sleeping) snared, or made a
-r Or

sound in breathing; ($, K,* TA;) as also 7,695.,

(5,) ihini. (s, 1; i) and the latter, (TA,)

inf. n. as above, has the same signification

when said of a leopard (K,“ TA) in his sleep;

(TA ;) as also the former, inf. n. as above;

(TA ;) and when said of a cat’; (K,* TA ;) as

also the former, (TA,) inf. n. )5; (so in the

CK and in a MS. copy. of the K, but in the text

of the K in the TA, )”'h,) and Bi‘; (TA ;)

[i. e. he made a loud purring in his sleep ;] and

it is likewise significant of the sound, or sounds,

made by a person suffering strangulation. (S,

TA : but of the verb applied in this last manner,

Ila)’

only the inf. n., 3).=‘>)$., is mentioned.) And ;7-,

nor. ’-, It (a stone) made a sound in its descent.

(TA.) _. [Hence,] )5, aor. ; A, Msb,and ’-, (K,) the latter of which is anomalous,

(TA,) inf‘. ii. §,,e. (s,1_§) and is, (K,) He, or

it, fell, orfell down : (S, A, Msb, K :) originally,

he, or it, fell, making a sound to be heard at the

same time: afterwards used in the sense offalling

absolutely: you say ill;-ll j; The building fell

down: (TA :) and all He fell down

prostrating himself to’ God ($,A,"' TA :) or

jd. signifies He, or it, fell from a high to a low

place: (K, TA =) so in the 1_:hi [xxii. 32],

gut [He is as though he fell from the

Is)

shy]. (A,*'1‘A.) Ahd,°,,._il's3‘-g l,j.;., inf. h.,,,.-.,

[They fell down prostrate, with their chins to the

ground: see the Kur xvii. 108 and 109:] (A :)

Orr»

[whence the saying,] &, we

I [A wind bleni violently, so that the trees

fell, or bent themselves, down to the ground].

(A.)....You say also, _',i-., (TA,) ihr. ll. ,.-..,

(K,) meaning 1-He died: TA:) because a

man, when he dies, falls down. (TA.) In the

Kur xxxiv. 13, it may mean_ 1 He died, or he

fell down. (TA.)._Also (jF.) He stumbled

after going right. (TA.)_.And+]Iis sins fell; [or fell from him; q. d. fell to

the ground,-] went away; or departed. (TA,

from a trad.) _And ,;;'.ll [,..}.'-., inf. ii. j,,;,

He, (a man,) and it, (a stone, &.c.,) rolled down

I '02

from the mountain. (TA.) _ And *:\).s'jI

5

Lg}! [_;>l;;Ji 1The Arabs of

the desert come down, or descend, from the deserts

4,, ,1. ,

to the towns or villages. (A.)._And Lyle 1;)»,

5.

(TA,) inf. n. )5, (K,) {They came upon us

suddenly, or unawares, from a place unknown.

5.

(K,“ TA.)_And 1,15. -|~They came from one

town, or country, or the like, to another. (TA.)

._.And {They passed along, or away, or by.

O
rflrr 9, .9.» .g».

(TA-)—-*1-we 0* ~"-*»'~, or -‘J-1-*~: Of, is

a metonymical phrase, well known, meaning

Izllayest thou be confounded and stupified by

shame; or, so as to be speechless aud motionless:

;¢))6- [properly] signifying (TA in the

present art. and in art. .,.~)\.)

g,»

4. 0.0.; ;5-i He made his arm, or hand, tofall,

by a stroke of the sword. (Yaakoob, $,

7. J53! He, (a man, TK,) or it, (the belly,

TK,) became law, or flabby. TK.) [See

also R. Q. 2.]

R. Q. 1: see 1, in three places.

44Q4r

R. Q. 2. )4-i-)1‘-.3 It (a man’s belly) quivered,

or shooh about, with bigness: ($,K:) or by

reason of leanness. (TA.) [See also 7.]

J5’. and The 33.3 of a mill or mill-stone;

i. e. the place into which the wheat is thrown

with the hand ; ;) the mouth of a mill or mill

stone.

9.!’ I

)3» 8:5 A she-cat that makes much loud

breathing or purring ()5 in her sleep. (TA.)

A depressed tract between .l_127(.; hills, ($,

K,) stretching along: :) pl. 8)§i. ($,

The p_l. occurs in a verse of Lebeed, commencing

.;.,.’_if.ll ajeii, as Khalaf El-Al_lm8.r heard the
es’

Arabs recite it: so says A’Obeyd: :) but the

common reading is 3301!, with C and j. (TA.)

3 .. 1 8 )

(5?! S08 )5.

9» -1- I 0» _ _ _

3,1,5 0,: A soundmg [i.e. murmuring or

gurgling] spring or source: :) or a running

spring or source : so called because of the sound

of its water: (IAar:) or a spring, or source,

gelling forth abundantly. (Mgh.) _ See also

,l.§.

Q ~ 0 r

)'b)§ The sound of water: and of wind: and

of an eagle making a rustling with its wings in

flying. [See 1.]

Q19’

)lf~)6- Water flowing vehemently, (TA,)

or copiously. (Ham p. 821.)

5 ' In

,l.-. part. ii. er 1. ('rA.)_,','l,.-.. [is a pl.

thereof: and] signifies t Men coming _fi'om one

town, or country, or the like, to another; as also

lei»

7 8,1,5: which latter signifies also 1 Men passing

along, or away, or by. (TA.)

la‘

1. f_;,.5., aor. 1, (s, Mgh, Mgb, 15,) int‘. ii.

35,’; ($,Mgh,K) and 13.1}, (K,) which is

the more chaste form, (0,) or this may be a

quasi-inf. n., (El-Khattabee,Msb,) and, accord.

to some, 7 {ll , (MF,) or this is a quasi-inf. n.,

(Lth,“ Msb, 1_{,* MF,) like j.l;.e rei 1;}, er, he

some say, a pl. of 2;;-, (Msb, MF,) and 3; also

is eh int‘. n., (s,_1§,)’ and :,‘’,;.£., (1;, TA,) like

3.6, (TA,) or 53,}, (so in a MS. copy of the

K and in the CK,) He voided his excrement, or

ordu-re : ($, Mgh, Msb, K :) or 5.;l’;§- signifies

the retiring alone, and sitting down, to satisfy a

want [of nature]. (IAth.)

5;: see what next follows.

236’. Ifuman excrement, or ordure; ($,Mgh,'*

Msb,K ;) as also 7 8;: (Msb, TA:) and some

times applied to the dung of the dog, and of the

field-rat, and of the ant, and of the fly: (TA:)

pl. :,°}.L, (s, Mgh,Mgb,K.) which is also 9. pl.

of :_°,;, (Msb,TA,) and {,7}, (K,) which is

anomalous, and (TA ;) and some say that

is 21 pl. of 2}‘.-.. (Msb, MF.)

9 _, see 1.

321,5 :

&g)l»:.. act. part. n. of 1. (TA.)

0-»
sl ' Z

0!» 0 4

31,5.» A place where excrement, or ordure, is

voided’: ’[g privy,-] ;) as also ll}.-..;,and l 33)-'.»; (T, $, K, TA ;) the last written in

some copies of the K and in one,(TA.)

"ID I

05);.» : see what next precedes.

~.-’)5

1. .',.,',.-'., (JK, s, A, Mgh, &c.,) 11011:, (JK,

K,) ihr. ii. .,.l,',;., (JK, s,* A, Mgh,‘ Meh, KL,

TA,) said of a place, ($,) or a country, (A,

Mgh,‘) or a dwelling, or place of abode, (Msb,)

or a house, (TK,) It n-as, or became, in a state

of rain, waste, uninhabited, depopulated, deserted,

desolate, uncultivated, or in a state the contrary

Offlourishing: (JI_<, s, A, Mgh, KL,TA =) .',»l_',.'.

is the contr. of 5;,L;§. aor. =,

(Mgh,) inf. ii. .;};., ($,Msb,K,) It the in it

a slit, or a round perforation: or he had his

ear slit, (Msb, K,) or bored with a round perfo

ration. (Msb.) see 4.... Also, (Msb,

K,) aor. *, inf. n. (Msb,) He stole:

(Msbz) or he became a thief, or robber.And A7) or

4.

(K,) both mentioned as on the authority of Lh,

(TA,) aor. 1, A,) i.nf'.,n. 3,:l)$. A, K) and

1.1 I

Keys and ..:)p'- and ..:,)5-, He stole the
»»»

camels of such a one. (S, _li.,»).'.,aor. ’-, inf n. (TA,) He bored it, perfo

rated it, or made a hole through it: or he slit it:

(K, TA :) namely, a thing. (TA.)_.And He

struck his meaning the part where

the head of his thigh-bone was inserted; or 3.0.4‘;

here has some other of the significations assigned

to it in this article. (TA.)

2: see 4, in four places.

4- .»,---l. (s, A, Mel». K.) in 1» -2611. (TA,)

He reduced to ruin; or rendered wasle, unin

habited, depopulated, deserted, desolate, uncul

tivated, or in a state the contrary qfjlourisliing ;

($, A, K;) a house, ($, K,) or a dwelling, or

place of abode, (Mgh,) or a C0l:I1i.!'§:; (A ;) as

also t._.}.., (A, Msb, 11,) int‘. ii. ._..,.>.s; (TA ,)
and '.;:;L, [inf. n. asfin the Kur

ii. 108:] or 7.__s;'- signifies the same, but in a.

more extensive, or a superlative or an intensive

01- .1; :5.

sense: you say, ,,3,._-g 1,-9.5. [They ruined their

houses ; the ) being doubled because the verb has

many objects: or they demolished their houses]. '

» J|drJ

'g,Q='.._~, in the Kur [lix. 2],(s. 11-)
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